
  

 

 

DETOURS, BEGONE ... GRANDIN ROAD IS OPEN! 

And that’s just the start of this month’s good news.    

Yes, you read that right. The routes, roads and ways to Cartridge 
are now clear and open. And while it seems like the closures over this past year from the brand-

new bridge construction have been tedious, the construction crew has made great progress – starting 
the new road that will tie into the bridge, setting up all the new erosion control and water management. 

Obviously, more changes are coming, but for the immediate future, 
all roads lead to Cartridge.  

One biking note: the trail will remain closed north of us; but access from all points south of Cartridge is 
open as before.      

 
That’s the good news. Want the rest?  

Fall FUN. Oh, we’ve got it (even if you’ve already put up your tree). We’ve packed this month chock-
full of events, workshops, music and more!  

 



 

 

 

IT'S OUR WAY OF SAYING “THANK YOU” 

FOR YOUR BRAVERY & SACRIFICE! 
 

 

 

PROST! TO THOSE WHO SERVED AND ARE 

SERVING IN OUR ARMED FORCES! 
 



 

Vets and Brews   
Vets and Brews is a different organization entirely from the Brew Bus. It was founded in 2019 by 
a local beer fan and all-around great guy, Matt Demaris. The fundraising organization is 
designed to raise money to support local Veterans – but they do it in a really fun way. 
Here’s how it works: when you find yourself in a taproom that supports Vets and Brews, you can 
drop money into their collection box. That money goes to buy beer for veterans at various 
events – and whatever is left over is donated to Operation Honor. It’s built to show gratitude, 
appreciation, and love to those who have served – and does it in a way that if you have found 
yourself on this website – I know you can appreciate – beers. 

The Team Up – Honor Bus 
That all brings us back to this week. Veteran’s Day quickly approaches, and it’s the perfect time 
for these two folks to team up to do something spectacular. The event is going down on 
Saturday, and they’re going to load up a Cincy Brew Bus with a bunch of Veterans and show 
them a heck of a great time. 
It all starts at Listermann, where the brewery is hosting its ‘Operation Flintlock’ beer release. 
It’s an incredibly delicious stout with coffee, vanilla, and lactose. They’re releasing the base 
beer, along with a number of variants like: Peanut Butter, Coconut S’mores, and a Coffee 
Blonde variant that I’m really, really curious to try. 
From there, the bus will make its way down to Rhinegeist, in OTR for their Veterans Day event. 
They’re going to have a restored A7 cockpit on display in the taproom. Valor is brewed every 
year to honor the incredible group of veterans working at Rhinegeist. This annual release 
features a rotating recipe that is designed and brewed by the veterans themselves. They have 
specials running for Vets, are giving proceeds from their ‘Valor’ lager to the Joseph House, are 
hosting Top Gun trivia, and even have flight simulations going on in the parking lot. It’s going to 
be a blast! After that, the bus will bring everyone back to the starting point. 
All along the way they’ll be buying beers and showing their guests an all-around great time. It’s 
going to be freaking awesome. 

     



      

 

Join us this Saturday, November 12th for the Operation Flintlock Can Release Party! 

Schedule of Events: 
12 pm (Noon) - doors open 
12:30 pm – The National Anthem 
12:35 pm - Vets and Brews intro by Matt DeMaris 
12:45 pm - Jason Foust to make a toast for all service men and women 
3 pm- Live Music by Jack Sowers 
Folks-N-Motion Food Truck will be here serving food starting at noon! 
More about Operation Flintlock: 
This is the 5th anniversary of Operation Flintlock! This series is a collab with the 4th Marines Division stationed 
just down the road from the brewery. 
Operation Flintlock came to fruition when Jason Foust from the 4th Marine Division visited our taproom and 
offered ideas about a brew specific to honoring those who have so generously served our country. 
The name "Operation Flintlock" was the codename for the first battle the 4th Marine Division fought in during 
WWII, the Battle of Roi Namur. 
Every year we release this highly drinkable, low ABV Stout around Veteran's Day. This release also marks the 
kick off of the US Marine Corps Reserve Toys for Tots drive in our taproom. 10% of the proceeds from 
Operation Flintlock sales are donated to Toys for Tots. We will also have boxes in the taproom to collect toys. 
For the 5th anniversary of Operation Flintlock, we are kicking it up a notch. You can expect to see Operation 
Flintlock and Operation Flintlock | Peanut Butter along with Operation Flintlock | Coconut S’more, and the 
special 5th anniversary beer, Operation Flintlock | Coffee Blonde. We will also have 2 new t-shirt designs and 
Operation Flintlock | Coffee Blonde posters for sale! 
This year we are proud to partner with Vets & Brews. In a nutshell, Vets & Brews collects $10 donations online 
& uses those donations to buy veterans beers at local craft breweries. Vet’s & Brews pays full price for the 
beer & whatever is left over goes to Operation Honor. They are a local non-profit in NKY that is the sole 
supplier of Veteran flag boxes to Arlington National Cemetery. 
The taproom will also have a donation flag box (made at Operation Honor) to collect cash donations. Cash 
donations are tallied up quarterly & pre pay for the beers we will offer to veterans whenever one visits the 
taproom. 



 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 2022, AT 11:00 AM – 4:00 PM 
 
 

MOERLEIN LAGER HOUSE THIS WEDNESDAY 

NOVEMBER  16TH., 2022, @ 7:00 PM 

 



 



 
Urban Artifact brewery's Teak tropical American fruit tart 

named one of 20 best for 2022 by Craft Beer & Brewing 
By Andy Brownfield  –  Senior staff reporter, Cincinnati Business Courier Nov 10, 2022 

Craft Beer & Brewing, a magazine founded in 2014 to cover the exploding industry, named 
Northside brewery Urban Artifact's Teak, a tropical American fruit tart, one of its 20 best 
beers of 2022. It was the only brewery in the Cincinnati region to be honored. 

Urban Artifact opened its doors in 2015. It specializes in tart and sour beers, especially fruit 
tarts. The brewery said each can of Teak has one-seventh of a pineapple, one-fifth of a pink 
guava and two key limes in each can. The beer is 7.2% alcohol by volume and retails for 
$13.99 for a six-pack of 12-ounce cans. 

Craft Beer & Brewing called Urban Artifact "masters of modern American fruit 
beer," complementing the brewery's ability to put big fruit flavors into its beers, supporting it 
with acidity and making the beers broadly appealing. 

Regarding Teak, the magazine wrote: 
Tiki-toned Teak drops pineapple, pink guava, and limes into the blender, only 
suggesting the smooth coconut of piña colada via an umbrella-drink mind 
trick. If the nose promises sweetness, the sip deftly avoids it, keeping all that 
bright pineapple and earthy guava integrated, full, and balanced, with a 
sharp, zesty accent from the lime. It all tastes natural because it is, whipped 
up in the vacation rental’s Vitamix by your cool drunk aunt, while following 
the proven Urban Artifact blueprint of refreshing tartness and a drying finish. 

Craft Beer & Brewing gave Teak a score of 99 points out of 100. 

The magazine annually ranks what its editors pick as the best new beers of the year, calling 
them the "pinnacles of the craft." 

https://www.bizjournals.com/cincinnati/bio/17291/Andy+Brownfield
https://beerandbrewing.com/best-20-beers-in-2022/?_kx=xIgv89tGcGNp8gV1B-3YKWRFNs60Q1uXkO-wWBHFPvJKkDCbKUJcAE_66LgTO4dl.YnhprN
https://beerandbrewing.com/best-20-beers-in-2022/?_kx=xIgv89tGcGNp8gV1B-3YKWRFNs60Q1uXkO-wWBHFPvJKkDCbKUJcAE_66LgTO4dl.YnhprN


•I•I•  FRETBOARD NYE  2022  •I•I•  
ALMOND BUTTER BAND  •I•I•  12/31/2022 

•I•I• GET TICKETS NOW •I•I• 

$25 PRE-SALE / $35 AT THE DOOR 

THE ALMOND BUTTER BAND IS PLAYING LIVE @ FRETBOARD ON 
THE MAIN STAGE NYE DECEMBER 31ST 7p-1:00a! 

 
On Saturday, December 31st, join us to ring in the New Year with the 

region's premiere Allman Brothers tribute band, 
The Almond Butter Band! 

Midnight champagne toast provided with ticket purchase. 
General Admission: $25 pre-sale, $35 day of show 21+ 

LIMITED TICKETS AVAILABLE. GET YOURS NOW! 
Seating: First come, first served 

Doors Open @: 7PM 
Show Time: 8:30PM 
NYE Toast: Midnight 
Show Ends: 12:30AM 

Food by Smoked Out Cincy 

 

https://fretboardbrewing.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d9e406069141f65e64eeb2e49&id=0ca1893403&e=9da62bb1cc
https://fretboardbrewing.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d9e406069141f65e64eeb2e49&id=bf79d7efa8&e=9da62bb1cc
https://fretboardbrewing.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d9e406069141f65e64eeb2e49&id=90bb0b65b2&e=9da62bb1cc
https://fretboardbrewing.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d9e406069141f65e64eeb2e49&id=798452bd1f&e=9da62bb1cc

